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NORTII QUEENSLAT.ID NATURALLSTS' CLUB
: Meets at Girls' and lnfants School; Abbott Street, Cairns,

,usually on gecond Monday in March, June, September,
/' and December, at I p.m.

Monilan 8th ltecember, 1941. , Mondan 9th trfiaroh, 1942. - --'--fi 
-

w menbers ereore': Mrs. Nanki- l*g::,t;r#h*B;,H#iir#i?ffi1 i tf
cslrls: Mrs. cltristlansen, *1. 

I "t1,_"9:"_ :i":" -*1*':: I \iteon; Mr. Derek Scott, Green I lew members proposeil: Dr, Flynn, i I ui

t . lffi:i:""Ys' cuzner. 'Bellenden,' I $
t:

oK EEWEWS.-I8. Fo"r"-d ,1rr,- | rt"-"a upon an eel. yet the poplrrar t
of Austrdlla. By Ellis Troughton, I name platypus has been retalned i\,f
1.S., Curator of Mammals, Austra- | despite the fact thal a genus of in- ; ltfi
,lluseum, Sydney, with 1?0 illustra- | sects is also known by thls name. . ".I
fn natural colour by Nevile W. I i : f!
f, F.R,Z.S, hrblished by Angus | I9.-Victorlon Funsl. A Key and , I I

NEXT QUABTEELY MEETING, MONI'AY, 8th JUNE.

REPORT OF. MEETINGS

Lttt., Sydney and Lon- | Descriptive Notes to 120 differmt

Ectrldna has been suppressed in I Vlctoria, 72 pp., 18 figures, and 16 full

UaD l
tlons
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as tl
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pp, By far tlre best book yet I Toadstools (Family Agarleaceae), with .r-i, i
I on this subject for popular I iemarks on several other families of the ,r)

sruch useful and accurate I Higher Fungt. By James II. Willis,
It is unfortunate that the I rB,Sc., of the National Herbarium of

i

i

of Australian Spiny Ant-eater. I page plates, some coloured. A most in-
are already well knorvn I teresting lntroduction to a very difficult
merican sloths.'a totally I subject. The F. N. Club of Victoria isSouth American sloths,'a totally I subject. The F. N. Club of

rt class of mamurals. and al- | to be coneratulated on its
is

nt class of mamnals, and al- | to be congratulated on its excellence.
it may be pleaded that the I which should certainly sdmufate a more i

Echidna has already been be' I general study of this group. i

DENDROBII nt QUADRILOBUM Rotfe ? i i. t,
By TffE REV. II. M. R. RIIPP.
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'..itl,ecentfy I recelve4 through t,I.e
coute6J of the Brisbane Ferbarium
Oftcers, a sPecimen of a Dendrobium
obtained by M. Keith Kennedy' of
Townsvllle, neat Paluma" about 65 miles
gorth of that city. lte materlal was

of New Guinea Dendrobs wlth
I had been dealing not long befo
the National Herbarium in
Th.ese plants belong to a section
genus not hitherto knolcn I
tralia. named C

but in a gbod stat€ ot preserva-
It aroused rFy ftnmedtete lnterest

of
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or a few flowers to each little pseudo- , definite expression of opinion as to its
bulb, the flowers being large relatitely I identity with Rolfe's D. quadrllobnn
to the size of the plant. I could not I until further material, with living
match Mr. Kennedy's plant with any of | flowers, is available for examination.
the Nerv Guinea species, though affin- | In order that readers may keep a look-
itres were fairly obvious in one or two I out for this plan! I append a short
cases. As it was certainly not identical I description: A small epiphyte orr
with any hitherto-described Australian I Casuarina trees in open forest country.
forms, I came to the conclusion that I Pseudobulbs 2-3 cm long, tapering to-
it was probably new. Casting about for I v'ards the top. Leaf solitary, linear-
a suitable specific name, "quadrilobum" I lanceolate, as long as or longer than l:

appealed to me in view of fhe doubly- | the pseudobulb. Flowers 2 tD a l
lobed labellum; but upon consulting the I pseudobulb in the specimens found at ,i.
Kew Index I found that this name had I I'aluma, on pedicels about 16 m;n long, I '
been appropriated in 1896 by RolJe, to I yellowish, Sepals about 14 mm long, rr

describe a species (in Kew BuU. 1896, I lanceolate; petals similar, hardJ5r -as-'
p. 44), which, he says, was received I long. Labellum nearly 20 cm lohgi
from Australia, but probably came from I when extended; lateral lobes from vbllt
New C':inea or one of the islands near I above the.base, broad but acute; nltdl,-'
by. Rolfe's description Itts Mr. Ken- | lobe large, conspicuously expandlhg i
nedy's plant very well except in two or I into two terminal lobes larger than &enedy's plant very well except in two or I into two terminal lobes larger than &e
tlree details, and it may be that living I lateral lobes of the disc. Longitudijml
flowers from the Paluma orchid might I ridges or raised lines of the disc obscUre
Cispel these few discrepancies, for I I in the dry flowers, but apparent\'"2,
did not care to submit the only two I Column apparently very short and .

llcwers available to dissection. But I broad. Spur large, very blunt. Cap.
Rolfe places his plant in the section I sule cylindrical-oblong, half as
Cadetla, which since 1896 has been I the pseudobulb.

a5Rolfe places his plant in the section I sule cylindrical-oblong, half as Ig4g.AS.
Cadetla, which since 1896 has been I the pseudobulb. !f, '
restored to the generic rank it origin- | Whether this may ultimately Xlfove
ally had. The Paluma plant fits in with I to be a new species or not, it is;:51 1
Cadetia pretty well so far as pseudo- | am correct in believing it to beloig'ldb
bulb and leaf are concerned; but the I the section CutJrbertsoniA undoubt€d\yl

to Cuthbertsonia, within the former I gratulated on his discovery. ,1,Ji,, ltr: .tgenus. I should prefer to postpone anil 
IJ., t

An Interesting Addition to the lii.:lt i
DENDROBIUM SPECIES (Orchidaceae) of Queensland (Nor$), :!

fiowers are quite definitely those'of a I the first representative of that lFoup:
Itendrobium as distinct from a Ca.iletia, I k' be definitely recorded within':Arlg-'1

of trees. Leaves thick fleshy 1.3 cm{
long, ovato-oblong, Iaterally cotnr:
pressed, obtuse, marked with foveolar

end in my opinion this species belongs I tralia, and Mr. I{ennedy is to bc Con- .f

(By W. H. Nicholls, Melbourne.) (Communicated by Dr. H. Flecker.) fril,;,,
$it!, 

',',1

DENDROBIUM ^tiJRANTTACO-PURPUREUM, sp. nov.

Planta parvissima, Rhizomata curta,
repcntia, Folium ovato-oblongum, ccm-
plana.tum, l-3 cm. longum, Inflorescentia
uniflora, ?mm, allametao, parva, pur-
purea, Valde purpureo-strlata; peilicello
brevissimo. Perianthi-segmenta paten-
iq ealcar obtusum; Sepalum-dorsale' \lanceglatrum; sepala-lateralia, late

h, Petala brevioro ac angustiorr
l|[t-, Labellum aurantlacum;

-,o-obtuso, 
obscure ..trllobrtunr;: \r pubiscpntlbus; tobus lnter-

t. Sus ottri3us, Columna curtis-
r. rfrllominehtlbus obtusis'
-' -w. ort and dense on the bark
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dots. Flower solitary, small, on
short peilicels, about ?mm. in diat
widely-expaniling, purple with
purple nerves. Dorsal sepal I
ceolar; lateral sepals oblong-
wide and obtuse, spur shoit and
Petals shorter than the s...pals and abott^
half as wide. Labellur.. obovate-obloii&,r
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thick, about.as long as tJre sepals,
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obscure, margins pubescent to the base,
Column very short, the wings pron-
lnent erect aad obtuse. Ilabltail-Burde-
kln River, Mt. Frjr (via Ingham), CoIl.
A. Gllndeman.

FitzGerald's materlal was collected
"on rocks and stones, Seaview Range,
Rockingham Bay." He shows the flow-
ers as somewhat pale coloured., whereas
those of the Mt. Fox plant were all
brlghtly-coloured, their beauty far ex-
ceeding those of D. varlablle and allled
forms.

lbe new species can only be (with
certainty) dlfrerentiated from its closest
ally (D. varlabtle, Nlcholls) when the
plant is in flower. The blooms of D.
aurantlaco-purpureum are purplish
with an orange-red labellum, widely er-
.$andrng, the pedicels short; those of
D. varlablle are white ndtJr plnk (or
ted) sfriae, the labellum orange, not
widely-expanding, the pedicels ex-
tended. Other differences there are, but
these will be discerned from a perusal,

-----------:-:---

. A ST,'PPLEMENTARY NOTE bN PTNONOBII,ru WILKIANUM
(By the Rev. H. M. R. RUPP, Northbridge, N.S.fr.)

at the National Herbarium in Sydne5 I
v/as very shy of declarlng 'trew" any
North Queensland orchid unless I hacl
the backing of someone more exper-
lenced than myself ln the N.Q. ttora, ,ll, ' . :
As I heard nothlng more of the raceme I i :

alluded to, lt simply went to rest among
my undetermined specles. I have no
doubt now that the flower fu idehtical
with that of D. Itrtlktamm. Mr. Wilkie,
however, was the flrst to send down a
living plant of this Dendrobium, wllhuvu!ts Pralll uI uN uglufuulult, wtltt I ... .i
a small raceme ln sttu; *6 u;s6ilration I!;f :;";

"(1) Thfs issue et of Sept. (19S) vit. p.&
,j(2) VoL a part 5.I (3) N. Q'land Nat't (Dec., 1938),'vti, p2.

of the whole plant soon satisffed me, I i:;:i
after due comparison with allied forms, :l ; :t.
that it was an undescribed species. I r . iirfeel sure that Mr. Wtlkie wtll not - t".r"l .:prrrdpe Mess- Bate< nnd l(ems nrinrihir '- . :! - 

..

Calrns." I have not now the
which,'concerns it; and

rank, I had forgotten its exist-
As far as my recollection Eoes,

"I asked Mr. C, T. Whrte if
it.'rCrfeht be FitzGerald's D.

ln the"ireElatlve. AJter soften-
dlssecifing. a flower from the

I am iditi$eil dthat Mr. Bates'

of the respective descrlptlons and the
Ogures of both species (1).

As previously inferred the plants of
both forms are similar, though perhaps
the leaves of the sp; nov. are more oon-
sistently shortemld of a lighter gfeen.

The flgure glved by R. D. FltzGerald
(under Bulbophyllum llohetrastrum, F.
MuelD ln hls rqonumental work "Aur-
tralian Orchlds" (2) appears to coincide
with D. aurantla.co-purpureurn, more so,
than with D.,varlablle, as stated in this
Journal previously (3). D.'v.arlabllo is
also found/n the Mt. Fox dlstrlct.

In this fournal (3) PP ttre leaves of
D. var.la,llle are given as 1,3-1.7 cnr.
long, t[by are now known to exceed
3 cm. rln lengt'h.

Tho/ Author's plant (qr. nov.) flow-
ered fur Melbourne (Vic.) durlng De-
cember (1941).

gfudge Messrs. Bates and Kerns priorihfu 
"",.-:iof acfrral dlsnnwew snd thqi thcw fnr \"' .',of actual dlscovery, and that they for\F.,i-.';
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'; lriFob$do" is correct.;"Ih '1934, when I
j.,i.1g.pegr] Iving in ther coirntiy and had
f".r i:'$atity aceess to the orc^rld literature
fi:f'taftdlwecimens which I can now.ponsttlt
{il*",:qr .. .'.:. ' "" ,

. Since my descriptlon of this species
in this journal (Dec., 1941), my atten-
tion'has been called to a racemb sent
by Messrs. G. Bates, of Cairns, and
Kerns, of Cucanla, ln September, 193.1;
Mr. Bates having expressed, the vierv
that the Dendroblum from which this
raceme vras taken was itlentical urith
Mr, Wilkie's plant. I havg/lobked np the
raceme in question amohgst the un-

n, -whlcb,"I knew only by hearsay;
am' fdlrtlieertain that Mr. white's

their part wil gfadly acquiesce in the,-'-.'-r .
name bestowed upon the specles. 
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N.B.-rn the last LFre of thts Journal' ttllill..:
the plate of Dendrob:um Wtlklanum was ,r.:.i.::r.J.
reduced to ebout half natural slze, but a ..'.ts.' .:.j
statement of thls redu\.tlon wag omttted ' i-+r .lln tlte l(ey.


